Technetium pyrophosphate labelling following catheter shock: potential for a new intraoperative mapping technique.
Technetium pyrophosphate uptake at the site of catheter shock was studied in four patients and seven experimental dogs. Technetium pyrophosphate scintigraphy was performed following five catheter ablation attempts in humans at different cardiac sites, and following 24 J catheter shocks delivered in the right and left ventricles of seven dogs. In the patients, gamma camera imaging with tomographic reconstruction showed intense focal uptake at the sites of shock. The scans were positive from 1.5 to 5.5 h following ablation and stayed positive for up to five days. In the animals, the low energy shocks produced circumscribed areas of coagulation and contraction band necrosis. The binding of technetium pyrophosphate at these sites was confirmed by in vivo gamma camera imaging, epicardial counting with a 1.2 cm scintillation probe and ex vivo imaging. Ratios of focal binding to normal myocardial uptake of technetium pyrophosphate were calculated from the digital gamma camera images. In all cases, technetium pyrophosphate was bound to myocardial sites where transcatheter energies were delivered in both humans and dogs. Intraoperative localization of the origin of tachycardia in man may be facilitated by combining preoperative endocardial catheter mapping, catheter shock, radionuclide labelling of the site of shock and a search for the focus of radionuclide concentration during subsequent surgery.